How You Can Access the Report Card

Report cards are available to the public on My School Info:
https://myschoolinfo.arkansas.gov/.

First, type part of your school or district name, choose your selection from the drop down menu, then click Search.

Once you have located your school/district, then click on Report Card.

Read the letter From the Commissioner and Definitions, if needed.

Use the links on the left to navigate to the modules of the report. New modules have been added.

★ The **Growth module** is a relatively new measurement of how much students grew compared with how much they were predicted to grow.

★ **Achieving English Language Proficiency** is now reported in its own module.

★ In the **School Quality and Student Success module**, you will find various indicators, such as reading at grade level, on-time credits, computer science course credits, etc.

★ The new **Long-Term Goals module** provides a checkpoint see if a school is on a path to meet the state’s goals for college and career readiness by the year 2030.

Once in a module, you will see data reported for some new subgroups: for instance, students who are homeless, students in foster care, students who have parents on active military duty, and others.

You can choose to Share Report via email, or Export PDF or Export XLS.

For more information, look for School Report Card under FAQ.

Visit [https://myschoolinfo.arkansas.gov/](https://myschoolinfo.arkansas.gov/).